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Hligh- ID I DE

FEE cg MARTrIN,
-- 361 St. James Street.

Advelùfements mn this coltnn ERFE Io
direct Antiua! Subscribers.

Situations Vacant.

W ANTED - CORRESPONDENTs at
unrepresented places. Apply,

THP ANTIDOTE,
MONTREAL

W ANTED - FiRzT-cLAss CA1NVAS-
spits; liberal terin3.-Address,

Ti-E ANTIDOTE,
P. O. Box 885,

MIONTREAL.

Situa/ions Wanted.

W ANTED by a young man with
good references, situation as

Cashier or Clerk, can speak both Ian-
guages.-Address,

M. T., P. 0. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

The Antidote, as lie Dames iniplica, la
Intended to brusb away thse cobwebs,
so to epeak, %vlieli usualiy coilect dur-
log thse weck ln the minds of ai W~ho
are oceupied wlth business or houscho<i
duties. One day out of Zhe seven bas
been wi4selv set apart, from time fim-
Miemorial, for rest, wblch meais jor
those cngaged, more or les, ln mental
avocations,-a change ln thouglit or
sometbing %vhlch breaks the rnonotony
nccessarily coflfeed witii thse ordinary
routine of labour.

To accomplish this 1'The Anitidote"
'-viii pleasle cvcrybody and thus upset
thse table of the oid man, bis son and
their azs. It will strive to eall a amile
to the lips o! those who have laid a
tired or anxious head upon tîteir Sat-
urday nigbt's pillow, by conaic qulps
picked Up trous every quarter. It wvi
also strive to eheer thse sick and stimui-
late thse healtsy, by iight literature,
wlsieh wll be a rececation rather than
a Btudy, and wili flot foret the "fair
rninistering angeis,"1 without wthom ex-
Istence wouid be a drenry blanlc, but
will devote aspace to fasuslons and s0-
ciai events, to gin dden tîteir dear s~~c
ltng eyes. Neither wll our young
"dudes," or thse "lbuces" of former
daye, be neglected, for thse theatres wiil
have a corner set apart for tiseir pro-
ductions, and an occasionai peep at
Sherbrooke etreet, on Saturday and
Sunday atternoons wlll not be omit-

,S Ilrezyskzj5
Tie onir Company ln Canada
confining ltieif to this binineisa.

Guarantee Co.
-- 0F NORTH AMERICA
Capital Autharized, - - $1.000,oo0
Paid up in Cash (no notes) 304,600
Resources Over - 1,112,573
Deposit with Dom. Govt. 57,000

$916,000.00 have*been Paid ln
Claime to Employers.

Areuident. SiV 4LBX. C ALZ7 G. C. M. G.
Vce-Presidint and Mfanaginif Director:

E /DWA RD RAWLINGS.
Bankers: THE BANK 0F MfONTREAL.

HEAD) OFFICE,
Dominion Square, MONTREAL

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Vice-Pres. aitd.Alan, Diredtor.

W TANTED by an energetic young
man the City Agency of a Fire

Insurance Company. Address,

P. B., P. 0. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

ted, whule harmlcss Socety news, far
rexnoved from objectionable ,scaudai,
wili be retailed for tisose who take a
hkindly (Dlot venomous) Interest In tbeilr
nelghors. 'lIn short," as the immort-
ai Wilkins Micawber would say, no
atone wiii be le! t unturhcd to make
the palier pleasling and attractive.

Thougis "Thse Antidote" wiil bo chief-
ly a local palier, miainly dealing wlth
evente taking place round about us,
it wl] flot esclicw culllng thse honey
from Ilowvers lu other fields, but may
dip now and thea lito New York, keep
a vakeful eyc upon Chicago or San
rrancisco, and even once tu a while
dr-aw pictures from that wondrous
eastern dîime, recently rendered so en-
cliantlug by thse pois o! Mr. lUudya'rd
Kipling.

Its illustrations wIll be anoujg the
briglitest fenturos; of "Thse Antidote,"
and Do pains w111 bc spared to niake
tiîem boths~pretty land attractive.

lu conclusion "9'oAntidote"l -vill bc
a famliy paper in the true sense o! thse
termi, and, in trus ig it may cati forth
many a hearty a4d -,bolesomc laugis,
notlsing shall be printed ln ite colormns
%v)sich will bring a biush tu the checis,
o! tiny usother or daugister among lte
readors.

The iow prIce of one dollar per an-
nuni wilU place the paper witisin thse
reacis of everyone, the object being not
oniy to give our subscrlbers a good,
but also a popular publication.

S!EA 7 H's $4 TROUGERS
MADEra MEADýuRE

Howfo i la1 for any man that iuearitisan d
likea to savo moucy not to Rive us a tri~al =rderm

stte 'e »- Do You Wear Pants ? :questoa
fût ever wvhether or not he can procure from uài Pants eut
go lusm o.der thot wiII sulit e. Weuoit earnestly
bel~ or yen ln ai geod faith, both for tho saxo cf YoUr

pektsd for ours. Io grant us this oue tril. Wc will~?mdermoney prempily JIEO ye 0s chocie.
ROBET DEdTI & SUD i, 1718 Naict Dsn* Strist.

IN$STA NrA IVEOUO.

ICE CREAM
FREEZER.
Price, $5.00.

Send for Circular,

INSTANTANEOUS FREEZER CO,,
î86o Notre Dame Street,

:LADIESJORN RIISSELL,: DressmakerJ
-A 4 "uptYAcTuRitR OF_-

Ladies' and Girls' Unlercothlng.
2348 and 2343 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

M1ON7TREA1.
Inventer of die CuaviLINEAn Sylstem o(Cutting Ladie

and 43irli Dress Underclothing, &c.

WILLIAM DRoURKE,,L22o6 St. Catherine Street,

Montreal Junction,

Direct Importer of Old Wines. Porte,
Sherries and Maderles.

Country & flshlng orders protnptly attended to.

MI. P. SM'7-RDON, 0
2389 St Catheririe ýSt.,

MON2'REAL,;

FasbioclbIe Eootmolýer,

TI~ 2~TI~OW~L
'-~-~ PROSPECTU&.êTV.-,


